Save the Date – March 27, 2003

Los Angeles County Bar Association

17th Annual Environmental Law Section Super Symposium

"SoCal Spotlight: Counseling Clients in Our Unique Environment"

Panels on...

"Erosion at the Coastal Commission"

"Environmental Justice Update"

"Even Newer...New Source Review"

"TMDLs for SoCal"

"Current Trends With Environmental In-house Corporate Counsel"

"How Environmental Agencies are Coping with the State’s Budget Crisis"

And keynote addresses from environmental newsmakers!

March 27, 2003
Omni Hotel Los Angeles
251 S. Olive St., Los Angeles
8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Prices:  
CLE+ Plus Cardholders $130  Government Employees,  
Section Members $255  Law Students &  
LACBA Members $295  Public Interest Attorneys  
All Others $350  At-the-Door $375

This year the Environmental Law Section will be offering a limited number of scholarships to the symposium. These scholarships will be awarded to those individuals who have demonstrated a commitment to the environmental profession and who would not otherwise be able to attend the Super Symposium due to financial reasons.

If you would like to register, please call our Member Services Department at (213) 896-6560, (code# 8233C21) or Register On-Line at: www.lacba.org/environmental

Brochures will be mailed out at a later date
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Return completed form, résumé and registration form no later than February 15, 2003 to
LACBA, Environmental Law Section, Attn: Hugo Vital, P.O. Box 55020, Los Angeles, CA 90055-2020

Applicant Name ________________________________________________________________

Applicant Address ____________________________________________________________

Applicant Phone Number ____________________ Applicant Fax Number ________________ E-mail Address __________________

Member of the LACBA? ______ Yes ______ No

Member of the LACBA Environmental Law Section ("ELS")? ______ Yes ______ No

Explain interest/practice in environmental law: (Please attach résumé and state years in practice in environmental law)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Explain financial need: (Please state gross monthly income and other factors relevant to financial need)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

List CLE courses attended in past three years: __________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Provide other information you would like the scholarship committee to take into account in reviewing your application.
(Attach separate sheet if more space needed.) __________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Have you previously received a scholarship from the ELS? ______ Yes ______ No

What portion of your expenses will your employer pay? ____________________________